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organising your own
clothes day is that it can
be anytime, anywhere

Invite your school,

workplace, whoever you can
think of to take part and
register with us by emailing
fundraising@sas.org.uk

and with anyone!

Our most
common own clothes
day is people wearing
blue and we often host
our very own blue
days at SAS!

Set a date for
your own clothes
day and suggest a
minimum donation
of £1 to take part

Host a fun filled day why not add a
#MiniBeachClean,
ocean quiz, or blue
bake sale on the day?

we’re hosting a blue day do i have to buy something blue?
Download our paying in form
which outlines all the different
methods you can use. However
you decide, make sure you
reference it & email
fundraising@sas.org.uk to let
us know what you have been
up to.

Absolutely not! In fact, we think you’re
awesome if you don’t buy a whole new
outfit for this. Ask around family and
friends to see if they have anything
blue you can borrow. If you’re really
cannot find anything blue (remember,
blue jeans count) then pick another
colour – make it a bold one if you can
to really stand out!

ta k e y o u r
fund rai sing
furt her !

#PLAST ICFREEC OMMUNITI E S

Don’t stop at just wearing

#surfers againstsew agefundrai s ing

your own clothes – host a
bake sale, book swap, a quiz
related to the ocean… the
possibilities are endless!

If you’re posting all about your blue
day on social media, then use

so we can see what you’re up to!

